
IT LEADS ALL.
nther inMtrlne ts made,

has ever ben prcparivl, which so oom-pl-

iomu tho wants of physicians audi
IS" general jmblle M

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ft leads the list M a truly a prePra-tio- n

tor ll blood diei. If ttiaro I a
ti'guliit of Scrofula about you.

U&ROFULA A rUlt'S SAEIAPABtLtA. Will
. Islodge it mid expsl it from your system.

Jfor constitutional or sorolulous oatarrh,
flarsnnu Aran's) SAMAfAaiVt. '
uflTARRH true remedy. It has curoi
I'umtwrtcM Mti. It will stop the naosjoas
catarrhal dUcuanrw, and remote the sicken-ii- y

odor of the breath, wbloh aro Indications
of scrofulous origin. of

ULCCnUUo n,vt the ago of two yeirs one of
UnnCO my olilldron was torrlbly aUllcted
OulttO with ulcerous running aoros on Its
fM and nonk. At the name time its eyes
wort awollon, muoh Inu&nvnl. and very aore.

Euro 1'hyt Icl.ms told us tlint.a pow-OQ-

tYcS erfulall-orntlT- medicine must
lie umploved. They united in recommending
AYtn's SAimr-AnaL-. A few doses pro-

duced a perceptible Invprnnement, widen, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin-
ued to it oompleto and cure. Io
evidence has slnoe appeared of the existcnoo
nf rtnv scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-ment'-

any disorder was ever nttendod by
noro prompt or t'troctueu rcfiilw.

YouVs truly, B. V. Jonsso."

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoU by Ji Hrusxlstsi 81, U bottles for ti

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IM USE.
the Greatest Medical Trlnmyh of thZgt

BYMPTOIV13 OF A

I.oaaof nppctltc, Ilovrrle costive, Pain lu
fhe bead, with n dull acnaationln the
back part, Pnin under tho ehonlder-blad- c,

Fullness after eating, with ndle
Incllnalion to oxcrtlon of body or mind,
Irrltnbllltrof temper, Low aplrlts, with
n fcelinsof having ncglcctod aome duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache

Tcr tho right eye. Restlessness, with
fitful drenms, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
PUTT'S PILLS nro especially adapted

(o such cases, ono doso effects such a
ctiang'i of fcollntrns to astonish tho sufferer.

Thcr Increase tlie Annetlte. and cause the
l- Take oia call .thus tho system la

ncmNThcct.nnil by their Tonic Action on
the iiijreativeuri llrRitlar Stools aro
produci.!. Price US

TUTTS HAIR iVE.
Okat Haiti or TVuiiccit8 changed to a

flmssy 11LAC& hv a slnglo r.pplloation of
tiili Dte. It imparts n natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
Fent by oxnresH on rncelptof 91.
Office), 44 Murray St., Mow York.

WEB
.NEnvousoiQiurr
lorjiT.nndnnn:ororF!

obecurefliFoaKeji, tar--
lilnff Uu3 tiklllMmi result trozi

sfrtnthftil (nrHpmtiflB.HARRIS' 5i loo f roo indaUcnoo. of
over brat p work. Avoid
no lzipoimonoi picw
V.CZ3 iciscdica for Uw;a
troubles. Gt our Frca

AnADlCALOURBFOfl Circulsrfnd'Xiial Pack- -
2iER.VOU3 3 Cuti tffcro UkiM trea- t-

ft CHECSS, TUlHltu tnounncs, oociLTganlS Bnot Interfere vKU utea-itl-

to bnilr.tii, or ciun
tjpalaor Inconvenkoreia

77 WBe XDBHUL--

fnYayntr&Mlddl :ci. lij direct eppllocthn

J?pcetfi3 InltuccCT U fellrrsrnjroa 8EVCH IwUbcrt dtfay. TlienaU
t'E,-,n-a or Inrnl fnnrttomof tha ha.ura in has imen crrtntrm l restored.KIOUgANOOASSS.

3The tnlmatlni elements
Hofllfp. vhlch Mn been
SwiittodtreelTtnback.md

"hiellonth, - C3CC8 i (ho patient hecomescnetr
ffwo Itonths. - O.ooS 5liUndrnpidly(ralrtbiCl

V.OOf

HAnnis remedy co.. u'FcCHtM'sra
COSI XI. a'enth 8U B2. T&VZB.HO.

roilOTUREO PERSOMSINotaTrUES,
I oir AtipllanenCVtT3 X23L23ja TOfa.XiT.lt.

RAINBOW RUPTURE REb'lEp.&
not n Truss. Worn IJd end hiuM unil n,HWnce forHotlen. bnil for circular lth tcttl.
flSS. fW. ""'fu! ratfrnn cured bythi.up.
Tnlti?'. y,il'sConlralMi.lIcal andBurBlcal'WMV? PaJ locust Pt.. Bt Loulii, Mo.

bflllful treatment clmn oil klmla ofnna medical cama. Wenkenino dl.ea.ia andpil'
U!S iRSO? In',",', and fanuJe our a poclaltr. lie
vondoltaUan rreo and Invited .

1 WaiitACENTSto SEll

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer
tample Haihertu be returned at my eirenm If noteauiractorr. A thousand per cenUthn tioatWather la.W.,M' "u1 '"l" "WH. HID money.

makes it s phenomlnnl euicom erery.
ttfiere. t or Xlluitrated circular ami terms of acunov
address. v. nun iiiai. buuisi nio.

IcVeorerlWl-e-

luitho pnmllw

Cnnt domerlliMitllllr. rllofnr . '
FAMILY COFFEE fiOASTIR CO.. ST. LOUIS. Ho.

Kor Kewrsl Designs and Most I'asliionabl
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. li. SNYDER,
Bank Strcot, Lehighton.

Cloods cuaranleed and prices as low as else- -

where for the same quality ol'coodi.
July 18, 1B84- -Iy

'PEACHERSi Make t;o to il50 per month
lelllnuour .Stanmau!) Hookslaojsssnari& lluiLES. tMteadv wor lor

SprluK aud hummer. Addrers J. O. Mo
linot ttUo., Philadelphia.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheao Printinsr !

I O J'fl
-, t--

i

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'I he adrertlicr hating Wen permanently

ciipv.l i.f that draad dlai.ttBA. (l&niiiinution. Lv

r rt .Ttt
j ,p.r .g i. nd uii.it the s.iuic which iby
v.,vn i a sim fur (ii'Uil.s. I'ulds. fun- -

so ill. l..i . AIiJjIUj. Uruiu Ulli. Ai 1'aUISS
r s u u pi.-lu- -ii m" pieam aJlri'.
1 it r A U II I'.i 1.1 iuQ
V . . .us.. .: ljj(

MISCELLANEOUS, i

A youth of Hibernian extraction, In j

chopping wood, was so unfortunate as
to graii' tlio thumbof lili loft hand with
which lie was steadying the piece of
kindling wood bawa splitting, ltur-fnl-ly

gaJtlng fit the Injured member, he
remarked! "Be gorra, It was a goal
thing! illd not hare hold of the handle
with both hand's, or I'd haro cut It off,
sure." , ...

Kay Fevor.
I have suffered greatly from periodical

returns of hay fever. At the suggestion
Covert fc Cheever, druggists, I ob-

tained lily's Cream Halm and used It
during a severe attack. I can cheerful-
ly testify as to the immediate and con-
tinued relief obtained by Us use. I
heartily recommend It to tlioso suffering
from this or kindred complaints, itov.
II. A. Smith, Clinton, Wis.

The abundance of cheap literature
does not Injuriously affect tho sale of
vory expensive editions of tho same
works. There appear to be a great
many people-I- tho country who are
building up fine libraries.

Why Is It
That the sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla
continues at such a rapidly Increasing
rate. It is

1st. Uecauso. of tho posltlvo curative
value of Hood's sarsaparilla tiscii.

2d. Because of the conclusive cvi
denco of remarkable cures effected by It,
unsurpassed and seldom equalled by any
other medicine. Send to C. I. Hood $c

Co., Lowell, Mass., for book containing
many statements of cures.

The little one being a guest of her
grandma, had been liberally feasted,
when a second dish of pudding came on.
Looking at tho steaming dish, she ex
claimed with a sigh: "Say, gran'ma, I
wish I was twins."

Files t Files I ! Filet I ! 1

Sure cure for blind, blecdlnc and
Itching piles. One box has cured tho
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes' after using
William's Indian Pllo Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri
vate parts, nomine else, soici uy arug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, SI.
William's Mfg. Co.. Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

A boj, presented with a pie to share
with his sister, was told that In cutting
It he must ciyo her tho largest part
Reflecting a moment, he passed the pie
to his sister, with the remark: "You
cut It."

To Young: Ladies.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It is no longer
necessary to cnaure it. nr. nagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
all sncn ulcmisiies ana leave your sum
sou, smootn anu Deauuiui. bout uy an
druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams Slf'tr. Co.. IVon's..
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store

The profits of an alligator farm arc
f rdm $3,000 to $7,000 a year. For par
ticulars as to how and when to plant
and reap and get the crop to market see
small bills.

The Art of Getting Vigorous

Is comprised In one vsry simple piece of
advise, improve digestion, iso elabor-
ate system of dietetics is needed. If you
lack vigor, use systematically that
pleasant promoter of It, Ilostctter's
Stomach Hitters. If you take this hint,
and do not commit any excesses, there
Is no reason why you should not gain In
strength, appetite and weight. Hosts of
whilom Invalids arc y building a
foundation for years of Wgorous health
with this sound and thorough rcnovatot
of a delapldatcd physique and falling
energy. Dyspepsia is erauicatcu by it,
and "tho constitution fortified against
disorders to which, If it were exposed, it
might succumb notably malarial fever.
Jflieuniatlsm, inactivity of tns Kidneys
and bladder, nervousness, and their var
ious symptoms, disappear when It is
used with persistency, not abandoned
after a bsief irregular trial,

June 20, 'SO-l- y.

The gloomy fears, the desponding
views, tho weariness of soul that
many complain of, would often disap
pear were the blood made pure and
healthy before reaching the delecati
vessels of the bialn. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla purifies and vitalizes the blood ;and
thus conduces to health of body and
sanity of mind.

A stump orator exclaimed, "I know
no south, no cast, no north, no west
fellow citizens?" "Then, It is time you
went to school and learnt jography,'
exclaimed an old farmer who was in the
crowd.

One of the most melancholy specta-
cles In the world is a'human being shat-
tered and broken down by the tue of ar-

dent spirits. Hut the delapldatlon may
be repaired, the human ruin sin ngth-eue- d

and restored to perfect soundness
by a course of that most powerful of all
vegetable invlgorants, Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters.

A scientific journal says that many
diseases arc spread by the circulation of
bank notes. This explains why editor:
are generally more healthy than other
people.

Purify your blood, tone up tho system
and regulate the digestive organs by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. .Sold by all
druggists.

"Xo," replied a college youth, with
a Igh "no.Dolph, I haven't got change
for a five; but I should like very much
to have a five for a change."

Cure for croup. Use Dr Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil according to directions. It
Is the best remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and Inflammation, and
ior injuries.

Congressman liosecrani's son Is a
Catholic priest and his two daughters
are nuns..

The London Times Is the 'largest
daily paper published In the world.

Who docs not delight to see a good- -
looking face? Yet erysipelas dlstlgures
the features almost beyond recognition.
But that Is not .the worst of It. This
disease Is as dangerous as It ts repulsive.
It is sometimes called "St. Anthony's
Fire," add often"causes sudden death.
Sir. S 11. C'urpentcr. of Grandvlllc. X.
Y., had It In both lees and was cured
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. I

This medicine excel all others for the
blood. Especially adapted to persons lu
feeble health.

A talkative woman, pressing her
lands upon a guest at the table, asked

"Are you not fond of tohguc?" "Yes,"

fond ottongtie, and I like It KtilL"... , . . ,- jicii iwa it tin- i4a u, uiicu aa
woiuettdu. Hut the glasses are not the
u-- i

LIKE HISFATHER.
Hi was afflicted with stone In the Bladder.

Mr. 6. V. Hicks, oi Tleasanl Vallr
Duehrre rounly, N. Y., ihe son of Mr. E.
8. Hicks, "hose name uisy have npeared
in Ibis journal In pnnnerlinn with mi sr.
Ilele similiar t'i this, was, like his father,
afflicted with Slna in tlin U'ndder, only
Ibal till rare xss more serious than his
father's. The father adrised the son to
writs to Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout,
N. Y., who, he said, would tell him what
lo do. Dr. Kennedy replied, slipgestlnj; the
use of KENNEDY'S FAV0R1TK REME-
DY, which hsd worked so surcesslully In
Hie f.ther's rase. Mr. Hicks, who had
been assured by ll.e local physicians that
they rmiM do nothing more lor him, tried
FAVORITE REMEDY. Alter two week's
use of It he passed a (tone I of an inch long
and ol the thickness of a pips stem. Since
then he has had no symptoms cf Ihe return
of the trouble lleic is a sick man healed.
What belter results could hare been

t What greater benefit enuld ineJI-ca- l
sciencecoiiler? The end was gained;

that is surely enouRh Dr. Kennedy as-

sures the public, by a reputation which he
rannntallnrd to imperil, that the FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY docs Invigorate the blood,
cures liver, kidney and bladder complaints
as well as thme dlseai.es and weaknesses
peculiar tu females.

Thousands of Grateful People voluntarily
testify in letters lo Dr. Kennedy, with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business rlocuments and certificates neyer
postess, what"Fyorlle Remedy," thecreat
speclliofor blood, liver and kldn'ay disor-
ders, lias dono for them and their friends.

$1
13 WEEKS.

The TOLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,
securely, wrapped, tu any address In the
United States for three months ou receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

agents aud clubs Sample copies mailed
froe. Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Frinii.ix o,cark, N. Y.

May 30, 1635-l-

Pictures! Pictures! Pictures!!

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,

Pastols, Crayon, India
Ink and Photoa.

All work guaranteed nr no pay. All we
ask is a trial. Give ns a call

and bo convinced.

No. 105 North Eighth Street,
ALLENTOWN, Pa.

FRANKLIN SANTEE. Manager.

J. S. KREIDLKIl, Agent.

ORDERS left bt the Caedos Advccate
Office will receive prompt attention.

Feb. 28- -ly

Beer Saloon and Restaurant
1143 Vino St., rtlladelphla.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The I'ar Is funrlshcd nllh choice Cigars

t'reh Lager, and other refreshments. Per
sons Irom tho Lehigh Valley visiting I'hlla
delphla are respectfully Invited to give me a
Call. IlKMNia UlLUERT.

March 29, l?3t-- tr.

WANTED jmd'riii 'i IrVvef

A m r'KTr'XP ilirouich Carbon coun--
U1N ty with VALUAULK

wouks rem spkci l (lassks op nvyiMKan
mkn and MtcniAKiCA who understand and
need them, giving their order at eight;
prottta liberal, eapyond quick; ran reler to
gentlemen clearing tofiM) a week wtio ar
pleated wllh the work; only 410 capital ro
quired; write lor particulars If you mean busl.
nees; give age, trade or previous employ-
ment and references Pa l User, I'&Illner &
t: . Vani'erbHt Atc.. New Yo rk.

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Crosso Ho, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & KAIIKUM, PacwnXETOM.

Fatrade Ko. SS (llff).
IMPORTED

Percheron Horses.
Alt stock selected from th ofairea and ilimi

of established reputation and registered in tho
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of (jams Iila the Detroit Hirer, ten miles below the City, and
is accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors

with the location may call at city office.
ss tampau Duildln? , anu an escort win accompany
laria u ue urm. end farnlilAvur. frN.li mil

Nerve-Li- te and Vigor

This cut shows the

llomtrd Klcctric
AND

Magnetic Shield
s aimlied over the Kid

lie) and Ne no-vit- al

ctuters. Tua only ap
puancti xnade tuat
fits every part of
the kody, and the
only one needed to
foaiTlTSLT t'VBX
IUIiiryUlacane
sasieuinnsiamOF THE D rsueusla
tho worst caaes of
ttcnilnal VeU.
neas, Hxliaua--
tlou, luiputcri'
cy, and ail Die
enarai and Weak-
sieaauf the trfno
Genital Ursuna

Patented Feb. S3, 197V.

TOUNO MF.Jf. from cany Indiscretion, lack
nerie rorce sna all 10 attain strcugio.

MIDDI.E-AOK- MF.Nortenlackvlgor, altrlbnt-la-g

It to tho progress of year.
The MOTirKlt, WIFE and MAID, saOerlngf rora

Female Weaknees, ferrous iieuuuy ana uinrr
will End it the only cure.

To one and all we say that the Shield gives a nat
ural am in a oarurai w ay

WUIIOVT DHlTUUINa THE STOMACH.

Wnrrollted duo Yeur, und tho beat
appllunro mailt.

Illustrated Vaniphlt,TUItKK TVPE3 OK MEJf.

JSJSkS,r' "",D """"
Amnninfin ftaluanif PnrllilCl Ibdll UalValllU UU.i

.

nFFIfiESiiios rhMtnnt su. Palis.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

W

The Treatment of Sod in the Tall.
In the ordinary rotation of the farm,

sod land Is usually plowed for corn.
Opinions differ In regard to the advant-
age, or otherwise, of tho fall plowing of
sod. The truth of tho matter is, that
like all other farm work, this depends

cry much upon circumstances. One of
these is, the manner In which the plow
lng Is done. .If tho dry, bare sod Is
plowed under roughly, and so left until
spring, when it Is cross-plowe- and the
sod cut up into pieces, and turned this

ay and that, and the greater part
reversed, tho work had certainly been
belter left undone. This way of treat
lng sod, too common, wc arc sorry to
say, is n most mischievous one, and
leaves the land In a wretched plight for
corn planting. The bettor way is, to
prcad what manure is ready for the

land, and leave It until November, and
then turn the whole tinder with an even
aud regular lap furrow. If this Is well
done, It leaves the soil In tho very best
condition for spring work. The furrow
slices He with the manure between them,
while tho manure is not burled
under tho sod, but both standing, In
part, on edge, allow the.alr to permeate
through the crevices, and cause thorough
decomposition. Tho crests of the ridges
break down by the action of frosts, and
tho land is gradually consolidated by
settlement, through the winter. When
the harrow is passed over tho land In
the spring, the fmo manure, and the
soil, and the decayed sod,are thoroughly
mixed on the surface, leaving a mass of
plant food below, as deep as tho laud
had been plowed. Tho roots of the
young corn plants find food wherever
they penetrate the soil, and an abund
ance of It within reach to carry them to
tbc end of the growing season. In the
culture of every crop.very much depends
upon the preparation of the soil, but
this Is most especially true as regards
corn, which occupies tho ground for
only about three months. How neces
sary then It is, to provide a store of food
for this crop, of the right kind, In the
right place, aud in sulllcient quantity to
supply its urgent necessities. Ono of
the most effective ways of making this
requisite provision, Is to lnako the most
of the sod by treating It at this season In
the manner hero described. .dm. Ayri
culturlst.

A Wonderful Discovery.

Consumptives and all,who suffer from
anv affection of the Throat aud I.unss,
can find a certain "cure In Dr. King's
rew Discovery rorConsumptlon. lliou-
studs of permanent cures verify the
truth of this statement. Xo medicine
can show such a record of wonderful
cures. Thousands of once hopeless
suuerers now cratetully proclaim tuey
owe their live to this New Discovery. It
will cost you nothing to give it a trial.
Freo trial bottles at T. D. Thomas' drug
store. Large size, $1.

The Jersey Hay Barrack.
One of the most convenient and

secure shelters for hay or grain, outside
of a good barn, Is the "Barrack" used
by the Jersey Dutch. A barrack Is

picturesque, and convenient benldes,and
they show the thrifty, neat farmer, as
well as any other farm building or
appendage. The barracks of a good
farmer are straight, well roofed, and
tidy. The hay Is well laid up, neatly
raked down, and the tight roof or cover,
lies close upon it. The slack, shiftless
farmer's barracks are one-side- the
posts often braced with rails on the out
side, the cover sits on and
probably leaky. These barracks are so
little used outside of Xew Jersey, and
tho adjacent parts of Xew York and
Pcnnsjivanla.that, new comers generally
discard them, and hare them removed
beforo they really know their conveni
ence and utility. These barracks are
constructed by setting fourcornerposts,
of chestnut or white oak, which are
twcnty,or twenty-fiv-e feet long, straight;
partly squared to eight Inches through,
cither three feet In the ground, or upon
one sldeund at the ends, where they are
halved together. In doing this, It Is

well to pin the ends with two Inch oak
trcc-nall- s, which should stand up three
or four Inches above the sills when In
place. Then when the posts arc set at
the corners, the pins will enter holes
bored in the center of each post, and
hold them In position. They will last
ai long as the posts and sills. For
temporary purpose, the posts may be
simply set in the ground twelve feet
apart; but if permanency is desired, it Is

best to use sills, and In tills case, they
should be set level, upon a ilat stone at
each corner, and be supported In the
middle besides. The posts must, more
over, be braced to the sills, cither by
diagonal braces, or by straight rails,
roughly squared, two by four, mortised
into tho posts at a height of four feet
above the sills, or at a bight of six feet,
In case the barrack may be Intended to
be boarded up to make a stable. When
.used as stables, they make yery good
shelters for young cattle or horses, the
inside between the sills being filled up
level with stones, and finished with a
layer of cement concrete. The cover,
or roof, cfllcacy, and may be made of
boards, or thatch, the latter being by far
the most picturesque, and being lighter,
ts easier to raise and lower. Am. Agrt- -

cultuntt.

Education in California.
Mrs. W. E. Chamberlalu, wife of Pro

fessor W. E. Chamberlain, principal of
the celebrated Pacific Business College,
San Francisco, Cal., writes that from
personal experience she can hartily
recommend lted Star Cough Cure to
any one troubled with cough, cold or
soie-tiiroa- t. it gave uer relief at once.

The picking and marketing of early
fall fruit Is now In order. Special care
should be taken in handling early varl

I etles of apples and pears; slight bruises
ieaa to speedy decay.

Send only tho best fruit to market
we" I,ackeJ. Jon't ste the ret
Dut ,reserve y drying. The patent
driers are Icing Improved each year, aro

n , ., ,w uii eitca anu iiiitva,--!!!- ! mere 13 HOW

no excuse for wasted fruit.
ty "iiusrrioeiorlue advocate

Corkscrew Soils Only $22.

I
H. H. PETERS'
Announces lii hla customers and Hie citizens generally
that he is "ON DECK" with ono nf lha Largest and
most Fashionable StocKS of

Spring &c Summer
Styles of FOIIE1GX&- DOMESTIC manufactured

CLOTHS, CASS I ME RES AND
SUITINGS,

ever before ehonn in this section, und at nriccs. I'm. that
defy competition, Nono hut
employed, henco the Best

anleed In every case. Also, on hand a lull and Fssbionablo line

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of newest styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s,

De euro you call and examine goods

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
FOST-OLTI- CJ'. JiyiLDING,

Bank Street, - -
il4'lsl AO, iMj if

Eatcliff
BAILEES and CONFECTIONERS,

AND DEALERS IN

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &0.
FRESH IilUUD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday

ACKOWLEDGED to be HEADQUARTERS

FOR

--AND-

Y1C4ATABLII

LEWIS
respectfully informs liis many

has removed his BOOT

v, I I v jkj rsa v vt?i w

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
BEE DY EXAMINING

l&vnnnorr: QusMttno.' Washinsrton.
Liberff. Iowa City.
Audubon,

make it
exacting

trains.
T7 VnI,lnn,An- -

workmen
Workmanship and Is

Hose, 8ic, &o
and before golug elsewhere.

Lehighton, Penn'a.

fc Chubb,

Saturday.

y

WEISS
friends customers that he

AND SHOE STOEB
the NEW BUILDING, nearly

Old Miami, that he
Is now and for

Inspection a laree and
fashionable ol

Boots, Shoes
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CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY
Dv roason in central position ana relation to oil principal lines ona
Wost, nt initial and terminal pointa, constitute tho Important mid-co- --

nontal link in that evstora or LliroujU transportation which inyltca and f

traffic between of the Atlantic nnd It
is hIbo tho and t03t routa to end Irom Epst. Northeast
Southeast, and corrospondlny W est. Northwest southwest,

mu- - ti. r.innH dnutam ini-- nrin, in iM mntn rind brenchos. Chicfii. i , J r.t . r n o - i i MannQAn Ino Ifilnnd. in Illlno
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Harlan, Quthrlo Centra

Trenton. Cameron and Kansas city,
Indianola, WIntereet, Knoxyllie,
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Tho Express Trains between Chicago nnd Mleoourl Plverare
nosodof ventilated, finely upholstered Coaches. Magnlflcent PiUlman
Palaco Sleepers latest iosiffn, sumptuous Dinlntr Cars, which
olaboratoly cooked leisurely eaten'' Digestion vfaltlng
ADPotlto, and Health both." Between Chicago Kansas City and
Atchison, also Celobratod Itocllnlnsr Choir Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTtS,
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SouthernExposition.
Special to the Caiiiios Aijvcate.

LouihVII.i.K, August 20, 1685.

The second week of tlio Southern Ex
position sliotva an Increasing attondanco,
and each train from every direction
brings more visitors. During the past

cck, Including opening day, fully ono
hundred thousand people attended, and
tho aisles, halls, and grounds have pre-

sented a very lively appearance. It Is
said that never before have so many

lople from the country, or who do not
llvo In Louisville, put In at appearance
th) first seven days. Tho fact that
op:nlng day saw everything ready Is
doubtless tho causo of the unexpected
large attendance.

Probably the foreign exhibits arc ex
amined closer and present more novel
features to the average visitor than any
other part of the Exposition, and crowds
are gathered around tho foreign depart
ments early and late. Tho ladles espect

Uy lovo to look upon haudsomo Indian
shawls worth hundreds of dollars, also
table spreads worked wllh pure gold and
sliver thread, and rich dressing gowns
and fine gold lace, all from India. Tho
packing cases themselves aro quite a
curiosity, In which these rare goods,
representing tho finest manufacture of

their country, arc bousht.
The first exhibit you como to upon

entering from Oth street, is a very credit
able display, made by the Ilawalan
Islands. The combined government of

the different Islands show hero samples
f the various grades of sugar made, a

production In which these Islands are
very prolific, also fine polished useful
woods, cotton, straw and palm goods
Portraits of tho different members of

the royal family arc shown, and photo
graphs of plantation, forest, river and
coast scenes, well executed, give a good
Idea of the condition of civilization and
Improvements made In that country of

which tho American people have here
tofore thought or cared but little. Their
books, papers and other printed matter
which our correspondent could not un

derstand), are convincing evidences ot
intelligence and a duo regard for and
appreciation of education.

The Chinese and Japanese have a very
gorgeous display, principally of goods
manufactured from papcr,!u which they
excel all other nations, also many
samples of tea. John was very anxious
to secure a good location where he
might show "Jf oilcan man"that Chlusce
man's country Is one well advanced In
many of tho civilized art?

UUu..v
thine from the Chinese and Japanese
display, but we arc of the opinion that
tho Chinaman will bu benefitted most
by tho Interchange of the ideas, and
heathen are not slow to learn. They
are very polite and attentive, and evl
dcnlly want you to feci perfectly "at
homo" and take a "cup of tea."

Russia occupies more space than any
other foreign country, and has on ex
hibition more and varied goods. The
products of Russia nro more of a solid
staple character than any other foreign
country hero represented. Iron, espcel
ally tho "Russian sheet," which Is

inanutacturcd by and Is a secret of that
government; wooden ware, and the
combination of Iron, wood and other
materials In different, articles, are shown
Sleighs and buggies arc prominent ex
hibits, and tho peculiar pattern after
which they are constructed attract con
sidrrablu attention. Pianos and other
musical Instruments shown, place that
country farther in advance In manufac
ture of stringed and wind Instruments
than It Is usually credited with being.

Rich chandeliers in valuable metals
rare paintings, beautiful shells, furs and
skins, books, china, nnd vases made

from different material, are all shown In

artistic display. Cases of wines, liquors
and Champagne Invito Inspection as to
ago and quality. Altogether the Russian
government has decided to show to the
United States that she has many articles
w hlch dealers here may Import with
profit and to tho advantage of the!

customers. The visitor to tho Southern
Exposition, by studying this exhibit
gains a very good Idea of the country
which Is at present bothering England
so much.

Austria and Hungary have brought
some of their manufactured goods here
and placed them on exhibition. The
display Is quite attractive and consists
principally of light goods of moro of an
ornamental than useful nature. Jewelry

c, glassware, shell goods and
precious stones fill up large cases, and
courteous attendants In their peculiar
and odd dress and manners endeavor to

show you these goods, some of which
can be bought.

Much has been written and fald about
tho Mexican exhibit at Xew Orleans,and
tho public are well aware that is a great
attraction at any exposition. Mexico

ulso sustains very close relations to the
U. S., and the two countries, as the
bands of railroad Iron Increases in mini
ber, grow each day of greater value to
each other. That country almost seems

a part of Undo Sam's domain, and her
rich silver and gold mines liavc and are
doing mucli to enrich our country. Tho
first foreign display which you como to
after entering from 4th Avenue, the
principal thoroughfare, is the Mexican

and a person could profitably spend
whole day looking at the different speci

mens of minerals, grains, woods and
fibre plants shown. In the cruterof the
exhibit a handsome pagoda has been
erected, and the style of architecture
carries you back to a time in Mexico be-

fore even the U. S, were thought of.

There are many interesting things to
write about here, and only for lack of
space your correspondent n ould be in-

clined to be rather
W. 1). liovcc

Snhstltnta for Calomel and Onlnina.

Simmons Liver Regulator, purely
,

cceuuie, Is cquil in j)ower to hlue
mass or cal0mel, but without any of
their Injurious properties.

"Have tried It in several cases of Ml.
ions disorders, chills aud fever, and
find It effects a cure In a most satisfac-
tory maimer. Dr. J. II. lloncn, Clin-to-

Ga."

It U understood that Mr. Gletcland
u all his snare time to the,w ,,',Beomplicatlon o( bis Inaugurial address.

-r-Sutiscribc for the Advocate only

HE GREAT REGULATOR

URELY VEGETABLE.
Aro You Billons?

T Rtmlalsv nvr ftit tm cur. I mo
cheerfully recommend It to all who miffer firon
Diliout Attacks cr any DIeaM caused by a dis
arranged state of the Urtr.

KANSAS IwITY IMOe W. K. UKHAKU.
Bo You Want Good Digestion t

I tulTcred Intensely with W Stewuuk HtmJ
achtt etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me It was a sure cure for
my trouble, The first dose I took relieved ma

ana in one week s time I was as strong?inuen, as ever 1 wat. tht ittt mtdtcint

KicimoxD, Ya. H. G. CRENSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation?
Testimony of Hiram Wakhib. ChleMimtc of

Ga,: "I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
tonsupaf ion oi my uoweii, cauica oy a temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with dea'dtJ btntjit!

Havo You Malaria?
1 hive had exbentMafe with Slmmant Uver Rm

lator since 1865. and regard tt as ike frtatnt
meaietnt tru ttmtt jtr attesset fttmt&r
mtlart'al r riant. So cood a medicine deserves
universal commendation,

Kiv. M. B. WHARTON.
Cor. Sec'y Southern XJaptist Theological Stutnary.

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

t LIVER REGULATOR 1

See that vou set the eenuln. with the red Z
on front cf Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
sols raoraiaroas. PHILADELPHIA, FA.

REMOYAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

Ittipeotlully announces to his customers and
tho people generally tl.athe has removed Ms
DltUQ 3TUHE rrom LfuoVel's llulldlng to
his new store room opposite the Public Square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
where he itIII be pleased to receive friends
and the public, and supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a fine line of latest designs la

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prices. Persons can also obtain
Uye-l- t lasses and Spectacles, properly ad.
Justed to Ibclr sight at reasonable prices.

Prescriptions compounded with care day
or night.
Itemeraber, THE OKNTRAL, DltUU Store,

Feb. l.yl d. o. t. norm.

I A M r Olaims a specially, a cd WAR
I ANN HANTS. ADDITIONAL,Lrl 1 DKHTIKIUAT-t'- S

and all kinds of LAN 1) SOltlPT bouarht
and sold. Large Stock, and IllKliest Prices
paid. lo ynu fist to sell or buy! If s.
write to a. A. TUUMAS, Altotpey at Llw,
Washington, 1). U. - Jan.S-lfe- .

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
of erery description. In the most substantial

manner, and at lowest Cash Trloei

Repairing Promptly Attended to

TREXLEK KKEIDLER,
April it, 1183 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plasterins: & Ornamental fori
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will

prompt attention. Terms mnderale
or good work. seDlMf

MANHOOD
Itcstcrrd. A gentlrmsB harlnz Innocently
contracted the habit of self abuse In his
youth, and In consenucneo sutured all the
horrors of Heiual Incapacity, Lost Man-
hood, Physical Decay, Ueneral Prostration,
etc , will, out ol sympathy for his fellow
sufferers, mall free lha reclpo by which ho
was finally cured. Address In confidence

J. W. PINKUY, 41 Cedar St., New York.
dec.ZI'ly

nore money than at anything else by
WIN:taking an agency for the best srlllng

book nut llrglnners sneered grand.
It. None lall. Terras free. IIallctt Hook
Oo., Portland, Maine. deoIO-l- y

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inrentors In the United Stales
Oanada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United State Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and da
apatch and at less cost than other patent at
torners who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who base, therefore, to employ

associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-
tentability, freo of charge, aud all who are
Interested in new Inrentlons aud patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "tlulde forobtaining Patents," which is sent free toany address, and contains complete Instruc-
tions how lo obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the Uerman-Amer-lea- n

National Dank Washington, U. O. ; theItoyal Swedish. Norwegian and llanlih Leg
tlons.at Washington 1 Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Uhlef Jtistloo u. S. Court of Ulalma; lo the
OrBrlala of the U. 8. Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
erery Slate,

Address! LOUIS JIAnOEItfc CO., So
llettors of Patents and AtlorneyaalLaw Le-- ,
Droit Uulldlng Wissisoios, 1), U,

WTTP,T,TTT?T:!Sure1 T astrlgent
Lotion powder Bale,

sure, cure al.oo, lly mall with full direc-
tions, nook for S cent stamp. PKirrtiUO..
fcol Sixth Avenue, New York. dee37-l-

'
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a line of goolsV'n.
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